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The Mikado Tea.

The Mikado Tea in the Court House
last Wednesday night was something
unusual for Abbevilte and consequently j

attracted a large crowd. The tea was

in behalf of the Episcopal Church and
under the especial management of Miss
Kato Calhoun and Mrs VV C Benet. Miss
Calhoun'had chargi of the Chinese de-

partinent and Mrs. uenei mat 01 iui- u- ]

freshmfrnts. It was a complete success.

The amount realized from the sale of

tea, Japanese curiosities and refreshmentsamounted to shout one hundred
and fifteen dollars. Girls dressed in (

Eastern costumes served the purchas- ]
ers. It was remarkable that our sweet

Americau girls made such good looking !
Mongolians. Ail preseut appeared to
have a most excellent time. The young

1

ladies dressed in Mongolian costumes
were : Misses Sallie Calhoun, Marie *

Calhoun, Kate Marshall, Ella Penny 1

AMamie Lawson, Jennie Zeigl »r, Hannah

Hemphill,Lucia Parker, Corrie McClung, 1
Edna Tuslett and Jennie Delph. I

Tea, ice cream, cake, salads, lemonade s

and various other things were offered
for sale by these very nice "Jap" girls. \

j

C. V. G. & C. K. K. <

A meeting of those interestded in the
*

Carolina, Cumberland (Jap and Chicago (
Railroad was held in Greenwood on the
13th instant and those who attended appearto be very much encouraged about c

the prospects for the completion of the *
" * * . x.onnt t

roa<l. Mr. scnoneiu wu» m>v

but he sent in a volumenious report 6

which shows that he liaH Hne prospects-
*

for securing $8,500,000.00 for the road.
When completed this road will be one *

of the greatest thoroughfares in the c

South and it will supply a long felt want, j
Greenwood' Female College. (

The exercises of this flourishing collegewhich is under the mangemcnt of c

the accomplished Misses Giles will come 1

off on the 15th, 10th and 17th of June '

next. Governor Thompson will deliver I
^a literary address to the students on 8

June 17th at 10 o'clock a. m. The edi- c

tors of the Mkhskxuek return thanks to j
the Misses Giles for an invitation attend *

these exercises.
u

Attention Democrats and Farmers. £

The Bradley Democratic Club will £
lueet in Walker Hall at Bradley, S. C.,
Saturday the 5th day of June next, at 3

o'clockr. u.
*

The farmers arc requested to turn out J
in full force so that we may organize a ,,

Faruiors' Club immediately after the j
adjournment of the Democratic Club.

i'aumku.
, Bradley S. C., May loth, 1880.

Notice. 1

Ik* /

'

< The Abbeville County Farmers' Club
will meet in the court room at Abbeville
Saleday in June next at 12 o'clock a. m.

The farn:erp in each township are requestedto . janize one or more clubs
and send delegates to tho County Club.
Kach club will be entiled to seven dele- (
Sates. K. W. Watson,

Secretary,
Bradley S. C., Muy 15th. 188U. J

Huddeu Death.

Mr. H. M. Prince came to town on the {
12th instant apparently in good health. t
but he had not been here long before ,

he had a stroke of paralysis. Ho was
carried to the Kew Hotel and every possibleattention was Riven hiin. He died j
there on the night of the 15th. Mr.
Prince lived at Antreville, in this County.Ho was sixty-four years of ago.

Hold up Yonr Hands- 1

If any County in the State has a nioro
4

intelligent and bettor looking set of
young men or a sweeter, nicer, prettier, j
handsomer, more intelligent, more .

charming and enticing sot of young
1

ladies than Abbeville let it hold uft its
hands. We can take the first premium
at any fair. j
Up With the Times and Down With j

the Prlcca.
Call in Thomas McGottigan's first- 1

classJPalmettoSaloon and ask for his fine !
old Malt Whiskey, highly recommend- 1

ed by medical men.
.And get your fresh jool Lager Boer at

10 cts. per bottle, only 5 cts. per glass. j
MESSAGEH. J

,

Richard Sondley is studying mcdicine .

under l)rs. Mabrv & Hill. j* i

Fresh arrival of numbers 1 and 2
Scovil Hoes at W. Joel Smith & Son's.
Call and be supplied.

Messrs. W. O. Bradley and L. W. j
rerrin leu yesieraay ior uoiumoia to
attend the Supreme Court.

Col. Lerov F. Yoilman* has boon confirmedSy the Seftate as United States
District Attorney for South Ccrolina.

Dr. F. F. Gary left yesterday morn-
ing for Columbia on business connected
with the artificial limb appropriation.
The Palmetto l*o*t is informed

that Capt. James N. Lipscomb will be a
candidate for Congress in this dis-
trict. 1

The Literary Club meets noxt Friday
night at the residence of Mr. L. W.
White. Prof. Archer will read an essay
on Greece. 1

Rer. Dr. Baily the Baptist Kvanjje-
list of South Carolina will proach in the
Baptist church. Thursdky night the

f 20th at 8 o'clock p. m.

Our readers will doubtless miss the
interesting "Dots" of "Vasmer*' this
W«*k, but we hope to hare a double
edition next week.

I

The ball of the AbbeviHe German
Club, on last Tuesday night, was quite gai
& delightful affair. The managers de- air
nerve great credit for their pleasant en- '

tertainmeht. pl<
Mr. A. W. Mortou one of our moat fro

respected citizens, who lire* about sov- to
en miles from town died last Friday at

evening of heart disease. He was about loc
»ixty-seven years old.
Mr. G. Marshall Jordan of this coun- L.

ty died last Friday morning in Florida cui

of consumption. Previous to his death ni|
Mr. Jordan livwd in Greenwood and his (
remains were brought back to Abbeville hai
»nd buried there. Mi
The Anderson Journal states that it his

learns there is a movement on foot at ]
Abbeville Courthouse to run Judge to
Uothran for Congress provided Col. (
Aiken is not in the field. Judge Coth- tju
ran would make a most excellent Con- for
pressman and his friends here would be ^$lad if he would consent to run. ^
The Hampton Guardian in speaking

}f Capt. Rice of Ninety-Six in connec- (jjj
ion with the race for Congress says : ,

Capt. Itice is well qualified for the pojsitin.Ue is gifted, we.l educated,
lumine, pure and true, and would rep- lni|
esent the people.'' 00

Mr. A. \V. Todd of the Anderson *

Tournul honored the ball with his pres- J
;nce. The only thing that brother ?'
I'odd, needs now, to make him a com- ,J
)lete and happy man, is a wife.and we

ef

jelieve he is to have one soon. We hope
10an}' how.

Mr. Albert Gibert, of Bordeaux, who *'jai
vas up last week attending the ball and var

Mikado Tea has returned home. Mr. !?e.:
Jibort is a young man of energy, pluck
md perseverence as well as one of the p°
nost successful young farmers in the '

Jount>'- Toe
\V e have been requested by the ladies fj>f the Episcopal Church to exteud their ^hanks to all those who so ably aided 1 .a

hem in making the "Mikado Tea" n ?
success. They feel very grateful to
rach and every one who assisted. xTir^a
, Mother, think of the battle that is jen
>eing waged by worms against the life
>f your child. There is no night of rest .

vith them; they fight to kill. Shrill en's
ndian Vermifuge will annihilate them.
)nly 25 cents a bottle.
The Antreville Democratic Club was fr0i

irganized on Saturday, 8th of May with aw,
he following officers : J. W. Black, sin,
,5sq., president; Jno. D. Alewine, vice- i0B
>resiUent; W. P. McCarter, secretary ,

ind treasurer. The following wer elect- ,

(d delegates to the Central Club : Jno. e

15. Brownlee, Jno. D. Alewine, J. I.
/rowther. It. A. Haddon, A. F. Car-wile, did
md N. E. Johnson. Rhl

Capt. Samuel J. Hester, who is dig- ^
jing quite huge well for the purpose of hac
supplying water for the engines on the 18 1

Savannah Valley Railroad undercook to

;o down into the well to examine the ,s ^

vork going on and had quite a precipiatediscent.In some manner he lost his
lold of the rope and fell to the bottom.
I'he fall was about twelve feet, but he
anded on the bottom, in uiud and
rater, tliis side ud with care. The
ccident might have boon a serious B
>ne. Lig

lisl
l>ue West Dots. the

Ur.
Kev. Moffutt is in town.
Senex has lost his temper. pttt
])r. Wideman has a new buggy. j
We are anxious to see Dr. Boyce come Ab

tut in his new turnout. ilin
President Kennedy represented the J

itockholders of Due West at the annual ing
neeting at Piedmont last week. for
Dr. E. H. Edwards has been offered Wj

he leadershin of a fine choir in Phila-
lulphiu with a good salary. Of cdUrse 5,0,1

he Doctor will not not desert us, we *uc

:an't spare him. 1
Mrs. K. P. Blake has been making a sec

>leasant stay with Prof, and Mrs. Hood.
ihe was accompanied by Mr. Blake Jr., Sui
vho is quite'a fine young gentleman.
One of our distinguished citizens says ^.Ulhnt if the farmers will abolish fr^e tui- ie

ion and the homestead law they will ^re
jet his vote.

.

^
We enjoyed our trip to Lowndosville l"®

splendidly and feci grateful for much ,

ri

cindness shown us. The place is build* '

ng up rapidly. May it live to enjoy all }
hat its good citizen* anticipate. ^I!
We heard Dr. Jack Specr and his able a,e

issistant young Dr. Henry spoken of in ^
ligh temisjat Lowtidesville. They en- c°r

joy a large and extensive practice.
We learn that the Junior Exhibition

ivas fully up to the standard and on

iiuch enjoyed. Are sorry we missed ^ai
t. 1

Our esteemed young friend Mr. J. M. Pr<
[laker of Lowndesville, has just been 'n

ihe recipient of a handsome present *°
from a young lady. The inquiry was at^
made, t%Who is she ?" You are referred
to Mr. Baker himself, gentle reader. ora

Mr. P. Sturkey of McCormick im- ^pressed us as being a capital Sunday
School Superintendent. 1 1

v rie
Prof. Young. Dr. Wideman, Col. R. Ou

W. Haddon and Mr. H. E. Bonner went cut
down as delegates to the railroad meet- tui
ing at Greenwood. wc

That was a nice memorial address of
Mr. Charles P. Pressly in Augusta and
we have read it with interest.

t
President Kennedy reports a good th<

showing for the Piedmont mills. He ,

3aid the mills would clear about $5,000
during the month of April.
From a private note we take this pas- em

Rage : "I have attended one musical in on
Charlotte hut do no think it near equals ha
those in the Female College at Due Br
West." wc

On last Wednesday night the choir
met at Mr. J B. Bonner's, president. *

There was quite an unexpected treat in .

atore for them. Strawberries and cream ,

and cake was served up handsomely. ,

They propose to meet there again. ^f
One of our most worthy young baoh- en

elors says he proposes to make a supor- fa<
human effort at the Approaching com- ov
menoement. Col. Cad. Waller has foi
promised his aid on this occasion; tal

\ '/ >' ,V *

/
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Mr. Harvey Clikscales has the best
rdenweliave noticed between here
d Lowndesville.
The JPritt and Banner has a very
*asant and efficient correspondent
»m our town now. We do not expect
have any occasion to say spicy things
each other as we observe some of the
lalizers doing.
Dr. Cowan, Messrs. J. B. Bonner and
L. Abbercrombie made a fishing exrsionto Martin's Mill last Tuesday
jht and took soino of thelinny tribe.
3ne of the best jokes of the season
» just beeu passed on our young friend
. A. fl. Auk- Kim u'lion

i hymeneal day occurs.
[t is about time for our young friend
visit Anderson C. II. again.
Dne uf our merchants sold a drummer
; other day a nice bible. Look out
the millennium.
)ur matrimonial market is stagnant,
tiat/irc Messrs. MiDill, Kennedy, Mcyand others doing. We excuse Mr.
ndscales since last report.
Mr. M. B. Clinkscales an energetic and
unch citizen has a couple of nice
res and intends to raise some blooded i
ts. This is.right.
)n account of a previous engagement
. Hawthorn has been compelled to denethe invitation to dedicate the
tie River Church. We had hoped to
irhim.

,

I'he Literary Club had a very pleasant
eting last Friday evening. Miss
stl 3r read a choice essay on "Merits."Mr. Charles McKay is the
tt esoayist. The club elected the
lowing honorary members: Prof.
ou, j'roi. L<o\vry, ur. Urur, Messrs. Ji.
McGee anil K. S. Galloway. The
ct meeting occurs at Mr. 11. C. Brown's.
I'hrough the kindness of Mr. .Joseph
nee we were treated to a nice box
fine strawberries. They were grown
that sterliug democrat and excellent
mer Mr. John IS. Brown lee. Mr.
nee reports a fine meeting and exceltpreaching at Little Mountain ou last
>bath.
dr. Poor who lives two miles out of
rn, lost dwelling aud all of its contsyesterday morning by tire. Loss
>ut $1500 to $2000. The fire caught
in the stove room and when they
uke the building was in a blaze. The
oke house and its contents were also
t.
fes our people are encouraged over
railroad prospects. i

rudge Cothran would make a splcn-
Congressman, and be very accept-

e. So would Mr. Benet.
)ur delegates to Greenwood came
k in excellent spirits. Prof. Young
[Quell encouraged with the present
to of auiirs and thinks Mr. Schofieiu
vorking to the very best of his ability
I energy for, the roa.l. The selection
Abbeville Court House as the next
tie is a good choice. u. s. u.

<

Bradley Bits. 1
.« & i

Irs. J. W, Ligon and Miss Bettie
;on have opened a millinery estab-
tuiffnt in our town. They occupy

store room recently occupied by
J. \V. higon as a drug store. The}*

re a splendid assortment of ladies
s, and wo speak for them a liberal
ronage.

1
ilr. Thomjis Cothran and wife, of
beville, was in town on Friday, vis- ,

g Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Weir.
tlaj. Z. W. Carwile, who has been lirwitlihis son, Capt. J. It.' Carwile i
some time, left last week for Buffalo,
roming, where ho will spend awhlie
h his two sons who mnv<»d tVioro
u« years ago. They hare been quite
:ccssful in their Western home.
)r. T. M. Bailey, the corresponding
retary of th Baptist Convention of
ith Carolina, will preach at Bradley,
nday May 23rd, 11 a. m. Troy, Sun*
r May 23rd, 4 p. M. McCormick,
iday May 23rd, 8 p. m. We hope all
churches will give him a large congation.

dr. Frank H. Vance who is represent;an Atlanta house; was in town on

day in the in the intorest of his
ise.

diss Anna McCaalan of Troy, and
rw. C~tt:~ V-.-~-.Ll s - r / A
sa oainu 1 umiguiuuu, ui yy interseai,
visiting Mrs. W. C. Griffin.

[lev. H. C. Smart preached to & large
igregation in the Baptist Church on

nday last.
Phe Demeratic Club will meet here
Saturday May 29th. A full atteniceis requested.
We have read with great interest the
>ceedings of the Farmers' Convention
Columbia, and we have entirely failed
ace one single thing that was done to
irance the agricultural interest of the
ite. Wbile wo are in favor of farm\'clubs, yet we are not in favor of orlizingto discuss political questions,
lich any fair minded man will have to
mit they did. if the measures are cardout as set forth in their resolutions,
ir taxes will be increased instead of
tting them down. If that is the na

eof the great Farmers' Convention,
say disband at once, and let farmers

d any other professions pull togetherdhav<fone grand end in view, and
it is the advancement of the agrieul-al,financial and political interests of
i State.
The picnic given by the Millwav Lit-
iry Club on Friday last on liardlabor
eek was a grand success. Fair maidisand brave young men gathered there
that beautiful day to while away the
ppy hours beneath some shady bower,
aaley, Millway, Troy and Edgefield
ire well repsesented and we have
ver soen a prettier lot of young ladies
thered togethered than those that atuledthe picnic. Basket after basket
len with all kind of delicacies, was
ought by the ladies and we are indebttothem for a magnificent dinner,
id ere the sun sank beneath the Weatisky, the crowd had turnod their
:es homeward happy and contended
or the days proceedings, and looking
rward to pother which we hope will
ce place soon. Mobb An<#k.

Liowiidesville IjocaIh.

There were quite a number of viftitoi
in town last week attending the Sunda
School Convention. They caino froi
Elbert County, Georgia from Anderso
C. H. and from all parts of this com:
ty. All were seemingly pleased wit
their visit.

I hear that the entururisiner citizen
r oof oar town, intend, at an early day, t

erect a telephone line from here to th
d<y>ot which will certainly be ft ver
great convenience.

Messrs. Speed & Turner will opetheir drugs this week, their Pharmacia
having been on the ground for inor
than a week forming acquantance&c.
Some persons in this section are no\

having an occasional taste of strawber
rieg. Why is it, that so few people provide beds, from which this luscion
fruit is gathered ? It ripens at a titn
when fruit is very scarce and it there
fore should be more generally cultivat
ed.
There is great complaint among tin

planters in this vicinity because of th<
bad stands of cotton, some are plowin;it up and planting over, by so doiujthey may "jump from the frying-paiinto the fire," as the indications nov
are, that the weather will be dry for i

time, if so, the replanted cotton wil
not come up till it rains and that niajbe too late for it to do much good.

Mr. T. Baker will soon commenci
building a store near to the one to bi
occupied by Messrs. Speed & Turnei
and will more his own goods into it an<
will cliangc his present quarters, whicl
is connected with his dwelling, into ar
addition to his dwelling, thus givinjhim more room.

Dr. J. T. Baskin will soon comnienci
to remodel the store-houso upon his lo
ard have it ready to rent on reasonabh
terms. He intends also to repair hi;
dwelling upon the same lot.
The Savannah Valley railroad has

reached tho incorporate limits of oui
town< Within three or four iniles dowr
the ryad, there are seventeen trestle;
tho ^building of which has bonsumei
much time. From here lo Andersor
C. II. there is comparatively no trestlinjand tho road will be rapidly built tc
that point, which it is expected to bt
reached by the first of July. By the
way several annual railroad convention*
have been held at this place and al
every one of them our citizens, not onljof the town but in the surrounding
country bestircd themselves to makt
the stay of all who attended those conrentionions,delegates and visitors, at
pleasant as possible besides supplying"the wants of the inner man" "w.thoul
money and without price. (A few preferredto stay at the hotel and pay theis
way.) The last annual railroad convention(May 12th) was held at Andersor
C. H. and we hear that those who attendedthat convention, there being nc

organized effort to provide for theui,
had to look out for themselves and hac
it not. been for the kindness of a few
friends, they would have had to do one
of two things, either go to the Hotel 01
fast. As Lowndesville has bountifully^none can deny this) furnished everythingneedful for several railroad conventionsthe delegates from this place,
had been "sorter" holding off for a day
or two, preparing for the expected feasl
*t Anderson, a feast that would have delightedthe taste of an Epicure, but alas
ilas f We mean by this a public dinnei
juch, at least as was always provided al
Lowndesville. Those from LowndesvilU
are very thankful indeed for tho kindnessshown them by personal friends.

TltOUPK.

Magnolia Ijcaveu.
"

i. 'r

Monterey can challenge the world foi
the greatest curiosity., It is a hog tha
sucks a cow and she is as much con
cerned about the hog as if it was her calf
Mirubile dictu ! Those who don't be
lieve this declaration can have an ocu
lar demonstration of the monstrosity
by calling at the residence ot Mr. i£. J?
Power who will take pleasure in show
ing that there is not much ditfurcnci
between a hog and a calf.

Miss Fannie Calhoun returned hom<
from Washington, Ga. yesterday after i

long visit.
Mr. Edwin Calhoun had the misfor

tune to lose a valuable horse very sud
denly from some unsuspected cause.

Capt. Ted Parker loves the farm bu
when the sun gets hot he puts on hit
white coat and takes the shade to ruuii
nate i e. chew his cud.

Shooting dogs by moonlight has takei
the place of bird hunting since the lav
came in force. Mr. T. A. Cater standi
as first, piarksnian.
The Monterey sehool is flourish

ing.
Dr. Wm. M. Taggart has positively

made up his mind to retire from prac
tice to the sorrow of his many friends
There is do better physician or man thai
Wm. M. Tagjart.
The warm days hare given new lif<

to vegetation and everything seems t<
be rejoicing.
What do people live on these days

Milk and butter are the standby in thii
section. Those who love such thingi
should manage so as never to be with
out either and this is the way to do it
Make large pasture? and keep the cows
The quickest, easiest and cheapest wa^
to make ^ fence is to use the wire
Those who desire to see bow easily ant

cheaply a fence oan be made shouh
call on Mr Edwin Calhoun. He wil
show yoti his feence and will fluer.tlj
give all the information as regards tlx
construction and will, also take orderi
and supply any one with the wire at th<
lowest price.
One man in our community becnm<

suddenly alarmed at the sound of dis
tant thunder. He ran ont to look fo
the cloud, but stiw none as large as hit
hand. Then he called to his wife tha
the judgment bad come, when she as
sured him that it it was only the trail
coming up from McCormick. It is no*
admitted by all that the Savannah Val

.1:

,r I

Icy railroad has supplied a long fell
want of this section of tho county.

H Kven thoso. who did not willingly pny
y the tax arc delighted every time tho
n whistle sounds.
n Hurrah for tho town of Abbeville

I*, is to lie hoped that aim will get a
h railroad some how, from some place.Magnolia has no ohjoetiort to Abbeville
j, gutting the proposed n«*w road provided
0 she constructed it insomo other way than
v by taxing the people along the line.
y | Our people have had quite enough experiencein this matter and many nro

n determined to resist a repetition of the
imposition for all time to couie.

c, Yes the poor farmer must foot all the
bills, lie pays the freight on the mercliintgoods. Pays his clerk ^hire and

v store rent, and town tax. The revenue
tax and other expenses. Gives the merchanta clear profit and pays a tax to
build a railroad for the town.
So wonder the country farmer is

poor, lie feeds and clothes every bodyanil goes half fed and clad himself and
has no one to blame but himself.I

L]! For Sclicol Commissioner.c

The many friends of ('apt. K. Cowan,
; of the Savannah side, place him in nomii| nation, for School Commissioner, sub?j.-ct to the action of the Democracy at

J ilio primaries.
r Miraculous Escapc.
, \V."\V. Root, druggist of Winchester, Ind.,' writes: "One of my customers, Mrs. Louisa
' Pike, Hartonia, Randolph Co., Ind., was a
r long sufferer with Consumption, and was givenI up to die by hv her physicians. Shs heard
i of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumptionand begun buying it of me. In six months'1 time she walked to this city, a distance of
3 six miles, and is now so much improved *he

has quit using it. She feels she owes her
life to it. Free Trial Dottles at T. C. l'errin'a£ Drug Store.

i An Enterprising, Iteliable House.
T. C. P erriti can alwavs be relied upon not

onlyto carry in st«>ck the best ofeverything butto 8ccure the Agency for such articles as haver well-known merit, and ,are thereby susiraining the reputation of being always
i enterprising, and ever reliable. Having
j secured the Agency for the ceh brated I)r.

King's New Discovery for Consumption, will1 sell 'ton a positive guarantee. It will surelyf cure any anil every affection of Throat,Lungs,
> and Chest, and to show our confidence, we
» invite you to call and get a Dottle Free.

I When the liver and kidnevs are disordered
£ the bowels become inactive retain the badly
p digested food from the stomach, and absorb

dcleterir us matter, which thus poisoning the
> blood gives rise to other serious dcrungmeuts.
i Use Dr. J. H. McLean,s Liver and Kiduey
. Halm.

, Frequently protracted constipation causes
' inflammation of the bowel; as a remedy and

regulator, ucs Dr. J. II. McLean Liver and
Kidney Balm.

Buckleit's Arnica Salve.i
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbains, Corns,
> tnd all Skin Eruptions, nnd positively cures,I Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
' to give perfect satisfaction, or money refnnd,ep. Price 25 cents pes box. For sale pyT. C. Perrin

Don't suppose if you have that pain through
the right Bide and shoulder blade, that j'ellowucssof skin and whites of the eyes, and

i urred appearance of the tongue, that these
, ....riiiil. ...... 4- ....:n .1 *

iiiuiuniuiun a^v»i nwiv av.vuuuvt wt »>iii uc|;nrt
l bv themselves; much better take Dr. J. H.

McLean's IIomcEopathic Liver and KidneyJ Pellets and remedy the trouble. 2ac. per vial,
for sale by all druggists.

POUTZ'S
HOR8C AND CATTLE POWDERS

so Hotsi will rile of Colic. Doth or Lung f*
vek. If Foutz's Powders «re used in time.

Foatz's Powderswlllciirennri prevent Hoo("noma*.
Foutz's Powder* w'.ll prevent Oait:s tit Fowls.
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk

Mid cream twenty per cent., and make the butter firm
and sweet.

Fontz's Powders will enre or prevent slmo«t xtkxy
Dinr.ASK to which Home* aixl Cattle are ftuhjert.
Foutz's Pownrn will oit* Sxtibfactios.
Bold everywhere.

DAVID X. 70UT2, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. MS.

For Sale by'Speed & Neuffer, Abbeillo,S. C.

An Ordinance
' Against Carrying and Using

Siing Shots.
l
r
3 rpHE careless and improper use of SlingXShots in the Public Square and streets

to the destruction of private property having
- been reported to the Council br Sundry persons,notice is hereby given that the usi» of

Sling-Shots in the Public Square and streets
f is forbidden by Ordinance and the Town Mar-shal is instructed and required to arrest all

persons violating this Ordinance.
j By order of Council.

J. S. HAMMOND,
' Intendant.

J Mch.23,'85.
?

v«i:AA I
llUtibG !

J The Subscriber* to the CAPITAL STOCK
. of the
i
i National Bank of Abbeville
l
j A RE hereby notified that a call for the
I, 1i. payment of the fifth installment (beingone-tenth of their subscription) has been
8 made for

MAY 1, 1886,
I The Cashier will be prepared to receipt for
. the same at the office of the Bank.
1 By order of the Board of Directors.

J A. B. WARDT.aW, Prttident.r BENJ S. BARNWELL, Cashier.
- Feb. 9 St.

£ v' V 'k v
_

Lar^o linn ladies and niin»«'A opvruKlippcrw at liaddon's.
Our now kid button boats {'or ladies

and misses are fast becoming tho uio»t

Latest New York fashions in milli
cry record this week at Haddon's.

3431.
Report of the Condition

OF

The National Bank of Abbeville,
At Abbeville, in the State of
South Carolina, at the
close of Businesss, March
16th 1886.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discount)* $12,953 47
U. S. Bonds to Hccurc circulation.. 12,600 00
Duo from approved reserve agents.. 15,695 31Due from other National Banks... 5,511 78
line trom State Hanks and bankers 6,263 90
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 1,175 92Current expense** and taxes paid... 983 59
Premiums paid 484 37
Fractional paper currency, nickels,and penniou 26
Specie 5,265 10
Lejral teudcr notes 13,631 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer(5 per ccnt. of circulatoia)... 562 M>

Total $74,926 20

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $38,760 00
Undivided profits 1,117 55
Individual deposits subject to check 35,048 65

Total *7423 2
Statk ok South Carolina,County of Abbeville, sb :

I, Binj. S.Barnwell, Cashier of the abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.
BENJ. S. BARNWELL,

C&sbier.
D.I M * » -

ouuHcnocn ana sworn before me Ibis 6tbday of March, 1886.
ROBERT R. HEMPHILL,

N. P. 8. C.
CORRECT.Attest:

NOTICE.
ALR parlies arc hereby warned from hiringJohn Jones, coiored, aged about IS
yaurs, He is under written contract with meand has broken his contrac t without excuse.

R. S. GALLOWAY.May 4th It

I WILL at public Bale in the lown of Ninetv-Six,S. C. on Monday, May 3d, 1886 at12 o'clock, the stock of goods, Store fixtures,accounts <fcc., assigned to nie by H. R. Turnerfor the benefit ot his creditors.
TERMS.CASH.

J. D. WATSON,
Assignee,
of H. R. Turner.

April 17 1880 It

WE, the undersigned have this day formeda partnership, under the lirin nameof

HAMMOND & SMITH,
For the Handling of GUANO.
The Rest Grade

FERTILIZERS
arc offered for sale by us at reasonable prices

^ALTKlt L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

Abbeville, S. C.
formerlyoccupied byJudge Thomson. oct 21, '85. lyr

gUGENE B. GARY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Abbeville, S. C.

. c. casos". x. l. bonham, jr.

^lASON A BONHAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Abbeville, S. C.
Will practice in nil the Courts of the State.

£JENTRAL IITOEL,
Mra. M. W. Tlinmas, Proprietress,

BroadStreet, Auguutu, tia.

l. w. pebrin. t. t. cothhan.

jpfi^rin a cothhan,
Attorneys at Law

Abbbtillk, S. 0
^

New dinner iiouse,
Grmnwood.S. 0.

Kept by Mrs.'F. Q.Parka Cheapratos.First-cUaa fere. < 4'*

t. T. thomson. j. w. thomsom.

rpHOMSON ft thomson,

Attorneys at Law,
abbkvillk, s. C. . ,

No. 1 O'Neal Range.

j ames s. perrin,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
abbeville, S. c.

r. b. bkmphill. wm. T. oalhodk.

Hemphill a calhohn,
Attorneys at Law,

abbbtillb, 8. c.
Will practice i» all the ConrtM^the 8tate.

on.urr.

PAVILLION HOTEL, i"'*"*
Charlmton, S.C. '

«»

First class in *11 its appointments. Bates,12.00,12.40. '

Excellent Cuisne, large airy rooms. Otis
Passehger Elevator. Electric bell aad
lights. Heated rotunda eentrallr located.'
OoK 1, "M-tf
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